SIGNATURE EXPERIENCES
Please contact Concierge for advanced reservations

THE CHEF’S KITCHEN EXPERIENCE
Learn our skilled chef’s culinary secrets and delve into an extensive knowledge of exotic Asian herbs, spices
and recipes with The Chef’s Kitchen Experience. Embark on a gastronomical journey that includes an
excursion to the neighbouring Pangkor Island’s fishery, dried seafood markets, noodle maker and floating
fish farm. Return to the resort and rejuvenate with a Signature Bath House Experience at Spa Village
before learning the art of Southeast Asian cooking. Our chefs will guide you from selecting the best
ingredients to garnishing your meal, completing the experience with a feast of your culinary creations.
TIME Breakfast at Feast Village is recommended at 8:00am before departure to Pangkor Island at 9:00am |
FREQUENCY Monday, Wednesday and Friday | Maximum 6 persons | DURATION Approximately
5.5 hours | Advanced reservation required

DINNER ON THE BEACH – EMERALD BAY
Experience the rhythms and sounds of this island paradise with a romantic candlelit dinner for two on the
white sands of Emerald Bay. Relax and enjoy a five-course menu including a barbecued lobster grilled over
charcoal embers. As the sun begins its descent and the sky darkens to reveal a sea of stars, the nearby bonfire
and tiki torches cast a soft glow over this dining experience.
VENUE Emerald Bay | TIME 7:00pm | FREQUENCY Daily, except Thursday | Maximum 1 table per
night | One day advanced reservation required

RAJA SEHARI
Be transported to a world of pure romance and be pampered as a King and Queen of the day. Start your
morning with a continental breakfast on the beach and a tree planting ceremony at Emerald Bay, then
explore the island’s lush rainforest on a private guided jungle walk to the Spa Village with our Resident
Naturalist. After the signature Bath House Ritual, be pampered with a 3 hour Couples Spa Experience, a
series of royal body treatments fit for a warrior and his princess, in the exclusive Belian Spa Pavilion
(complete with an outdoor whirlpool, nap gazebo and steam room). As dusk falls, imbibe some bubbly as
you soak in your flower bath before enjoying a three-course meal at Fisherman’s Cove.
TIME From 8:00am | FREQUENCY Daily | Maximum one couple daily | One day advanced reservation
required

